Drone Management

Compliant, efficient UAS fleet management

Register unmanned aircraft systems (UAS), pilots and scheduled flights and access flight history and incident reporting.

**Flight registration**
Facilitates safe drone operation

**Flight reporting**
Report pilot in command, pilot, aircraft, flight information and any accidents or damages

**UAS registration**
Register responsible person, owner, campus and registration number

**Crew registration**
Register observers, crew members, trainees, instructors and pilots

---

**FEATURES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Efficient registration</th>
<th>Fleet management</th>
<th>Compliant</th>
<th>Accident tracking</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Register UAS and authorizations online</td>
<td>Monitor and track UAS activity</td>
<td>Ensures compliance with FAA regulations</td>
<td>Provides data on incidents caused by weather or human error</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more, please visit our site at RiskandSafetySolutions.com or contact the Service Desk at service@RiskandSafetySolutions.com or (530) 638-DESK (3375).